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Rlrer 0 feet 4 Inches nbote- low water mark at
Omaha , G feet 0 Inches at Yankton ; J'lulsulppl ,

C feet { Inches at La Crosscl nd 9feet3 Inches

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Bcneke yesterday fined two
men S3 and costs each for disturbing the
peace. Both paid ,

John Mcllenry and MikeDonahoo are
accredited with engaging in a "mill" yea-
Wednesday , which lasted four hours.

The South Omnha sewer has been com-

pleted
¬

to a point midway between llth nnd-
12th streets , an extension of about five

hundred feet ,

-If * V. P. O'Neill , who Is Belling Jeff.
, Daviy book , will call at THE BKE office and

pay for thin notice , ho can obtain his order
book , lost recently.-

A
.

brilliant shooting star which fell
about 7:30 p. in. ou Tuesday, has cauicd a
good deal of remark , The dazzling light
looted probably a minute.-

A

.

unique design in window dressing
may bo seen en upper Farohatn street, the
raUhetio sunflower and tbo Oacar ildo
crinoline being happily blended ,

. A-number of Russian ? Jowish refugees
who were given work on the North Omaha
sewer were compelled to quit Wednesday
account uftho| heat , tovlilch'thoy had nev-

er
¬

become nccuttomed.

The concert to be given at Masonic
ball this evening by Prof. Walther
and bis pupils , will be a musical event of

f : unusual interest. Among those who will
participate la Miss Fannie Atnold ,

The work of grading , curbing and gut-

tering

¬

10th street , from Douglas to Iznrd ,

linn begun. There Is an immense quantity
of work now being done on the at eels ,

' 'Dodgo allows as much improvement as any.-

A

.

quartette of young ladles are visit-

ing
-

Mi llobo Votes : Mies May and Nel-

lie

¬

Chapman nnd Miss Lou Street , of

Council lilulfs , and Miss Dora Smith , of-

St. . Joseph. An Impromptu party was given
theui.laat evening.

The newly elected superintendent of
public schools has not yet accepted the po-

sition
¬

, which occasioned an Inquiry by Mr ,

Anderson at the meeting of tbo board of
education , as to whether Omaha bad a
superintendent of public schools , or not ,

Mr. J. H. Wilbur; who for several
years bos hold a responsible position In tbe
First National Dank , bas been appointed
cashier of the Omaha savings bank , Ho is-

an excellent man for tbo position , and will
give general satisfaction ,

An adjourned meeting of tbo Fionccr-
Employes of the LT. P, railway company ,

will bo bold at the city council chamber
this (Friday ) evening , at 8 o'clock ,

sharp. Aifmeinbers are requested to be-

present. . Important business. T. J , Sta-

ley

-

- , secretary.-

A
.

sneak thief entered Mrs. Levi'sjunk
shop , on Douglas street , Monday evening
and stole sixty dollars from a bureau draw-

er
¬

, tbo proprietor being absent at tbo time.
Suspicion bas fallen on a certain party aud-

an arrest may yet come out of it ,

The blgb school grounds , for some
timopaat under process of improvement
under the direction of tlio board of cduca-

tion , will soon be completed nnd will look
much bettor than over before. Evergreens
are nowbeing sot out by Mr. Oralg , the
landscape gardener. .

Tbo officers and members of tbo Board
of Directors of the Douglas county Blblo
society arc requested to meet llcv. Goo.W-

Wainwrlght, district superintendent of tbo
American Blblo society , at the Y. M. 0.-

A
.

, rooms this afternoon at 5 o'clock ,

The game of base ball between the
Omaha aud Council Bluffs telegrapher * ,

wbicb was to have been played yesterday ,

was postponed on account of tbe weather-

.llccrults

.

Joseph Lehman , Frank Col
grove and Jlicharel I'm cell , enlisted at Ft.-

V
.

, A , llussell , Wyo ,', are assigned to Com-

pany 0 , Fourth infantry , and will bo sent
to their station on the flint favorable op-

portunity
¬

,

A game of base ball was played Weil-

nesday evening between tbo Ilesolutca am'-

tbo Close-Cuts , wblch resulted in fiuoro-
tbe latter by a bcore of 5 to I. This Is tin
second victory for the Close-Outs over tbo-

Itesolulos. . '

James MoCarty , who was arrested for
Intoxication , Tuesday eveningaud
sentence Wednesday wua suapeuded , oi-

o.udltivm of hti leaving town before noon
was rcarrcstcd Wednesday night in th
same condition as on tbe previous ovenlnc
and was sent upjfor fifteen days ,

Dr. James Wright , at ono time a ea-

ident of this city , but who bas been absen
for nearly twelve years , has again returnee
to Omaha. Dr. Wright is one of tbe bes
veterinary surgeons that Oinaba ever bad
mid during hi* stay In Oakland , California
gained many warm friend * . He is an ex-

pert at tbe trade * unl has hod thirty years
experience , botb In this country and ii-

England. .

The St. George's society will bold
basket picnlo Tuesday , August 1 , at He UK

com Park , Tbe Bums club , all JCnglln

people and friends of tbe members of1 S-

George' * society , are Invited to join th-

picnic. . There will be literary exercttei
games end other amusements , Includln
dancing , A full programme for the (U
will be In tbe Saturday and Sunday jn-
pen..

Mr. ( 'has , FrohmMi , now In L"iid
actlnj for tbe firm of Kroll man Uros , , 1 it

8 I

purchased the organization known as-

iravcrlcj's 0 lorcd Minttrelr , And will
send them to the United States at'lbo con-

clusion of their irecent successful tour of-

II he British province' , The company will
Mil for America August Ctb , on the ntenm-

er
-

Arizona , Immediately on their arrival
they will consolidate with Calender's Col-

ored
¬

Minstrels. The * nrapaid Mr. Haver-
ly

-

for for his interest In the company w *

812,100 , The consolidated company win
appear in Omaha during the season.

The LcavenworUi Ileds will play "tin
Council Uludf) boys on the Council BlnO

grounds nt 3 o'clock this afternoon ,

ively game Is anticipated ,

The special hunting car Crocket
went wtst attached to the noon train to-
lay , with a party of prominent Pennnyl-

vanians on board en route to San Francis ¬

The party consists of Judge Cuming ,

Mnycr , State Senator Allen , I ton ,

ohn White , n wealthy lumberman , I Ton ,

Allinon White, ex-member of congress , K ,

jlfttichnrd , attorney nt law , lion , II. C ,

'arson* , solicitor of the Pennsylvania
oad nnd mayor of Willinmsport.nndHon ,

'ncobTotne. Theynto all from the city
f Wllliamsport , with Ihoexcepllon of Mr.-

nne
.

, who hails from Port Deposit , Mary-
and , nnd who is the possessor of n "300'-
nedal nnd about $3,000,000 in wealth ,

Notice.-
Tlio

.

"Hawthorn Centennial Ex-
clsior

-

Roof Paint , " waa patented May
!4th , 1881 , and letters patent num-
jcr

-

241 , 803. Any person found or
mown to tamper with the manu-
acluro

-
of said paint will bo punish-

d
-

to the full extent of law. No per0-

11
-

has any authority whatever to sell
ocoipts. HAWTHOKN & Bno. ,

Lancaster , Pn.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

The Kenyon-Nolltth Nuptial Coro-
monlos

-
*

The matrimonial market has not
> eon so lively of late as it was earlier
n the season , but the wedding re-

ortod
-

Wednesday was followed by an-

ther
¬

Wednesday. The contracting
tartics on this occasion wore Mr.-

tto
.

) J. Kcnyon , traveling salesman
or Henry Lehman and Miss (Jarrio J.-

tfcligh
.

, who were married at the rcsi
once of the brido's parents , Mr. and
Irs. William NoliKh , No. 1000 Davoh-
lort otroot , the ceremony being per-
ormcd

-
by the Eov. Mr. Stewart , pas-

or
-

of the First M. E. church , A-
argo number of invited friends wore
resent , and after the ceremony all
al down to an elegant and luxurious
upper. The remainder of the oven-
tig

-

was do voted to congratulations
iid vocal and instrumental music.

The following prcsonto wore received
>y. the bride :

Bed room sot by btido'a parents ;

Immboraor , J. J. Noligh ; not Shakesj-
oaro

-

, H. llosenzwoig ; set of jewelry ,
) . St. Ooyor ; photograph album , A.
. Koiiyon ; two companion chairs ,

room's parents , cake basket , silver ,
Ir. and Mrs. yyman1 act teaspoons ,
U. Burnett ; oil painting , Mr. A-

.lospo
.

; atoel engraving , Mrs. A-

.loopo
.

; panel pictures , Eddie Uospo ;
air vases , Mr. Minor ; pair vases ,
amuol Sincere ; gold necklace , by the

; room; toilet sot , by A. T. Konyon :

and painted pin cushion , Mr. and
lira. Burnett ; bed spread , Mrs. Meyer ;

land painted plate , Willie and Fanny
taburn ; pillow shams , Miss Shelton ;
amp , hand painted , Miss St. Geyer ;

oilot act , Mrs. Stinchoomb ,

PERSONAL , .

lion. Church Howe , of Ncmaha , is In-

IB city.-

S.

.

. F. Murray , of Columbus , O , , is nt the
Jlllard.-

A.

.

. li , Shepherd , Kansas City, ia nt tbo-
Vithnell. .

D. 1) . Doan , of Quincy , is n guest of the
Vithnejl.

lion , L. Crunw , of Ft. Calhoun , is in-

bo city,

Chna. W. Landers , of Columbus , is nt-

ho Canfiold.-

J.

.

. M. Dennett , of Hvauston , Wyo. , is at-

ho Withnell.
13. M. Wilcox , of Blair , is registered nt-

ho Withnell.-

H.

.

. N. Papot , of Batesvllle , Ind. , In at-

ho Orel jhton.-

lion.

.

. Win , T. HearleH , of Madison , la at-

ho Metropolitan ,

K. J , Grocnwnld , of Ogden , isnguo.it-
of the Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. I , Imhoff , of the state capital , is n
quest of the Milliard.-

K

.

, W. Sanford , of Oriswohl , In. , U a-

Jreightou house guest.-

Olios.

.

. K , Steninu , nf SI. JIIP , i rcgl -

oroil nt the Crelgliton ,

Uonj.O. Lndd , of Hoosau Kiills , N. Y. ,

g at the Withnell hon.o.-

D
.

, A , McLamlu anl nifr , f Ontaii! ,
Jan , , nro nt the Mctropn ] tun.-

F.
.

. G , MIllo , ( if Lawrence , Midi , , IK en-

oylng
-

the hi tpltrUly of tl o OmlKhto-

H , J , Ingerroll , of Niolu.-.ni ,

J , H. Bailey , if lltfriimu , mo t the
2relghton.-

II.

.

. M. Uuslmul , J. W. Jinnlngs and
George S. Smith , icitetpnt PJnltenioinh-
nt the Millard.-

J.
.

. K. Kvwiunn , LlucoJnj H. U. Strnul' ,

Oullierfson , nmlj. ri. Flemiiij ; , llluir , nte-
nt the Cnutkld. "

Mr, Chag. U. Dietrich , representing the
great manufacturing house of AY. W-
.KImbr.ll

.
, Chicago , U in the city nmt ii

taking in its beautlcB under the able gut
dunce of Mr. A , 1 loupe, Jr ,

0. Armitrong , Jr. , ol Sutton ; Thou
Byron , of Lincoln ; MOJO Howard , of Ft-
Nlohrara ; Mis Muuro , of Fremont , am-
II.. It. Wells , of Wilbur , are among the
Nobrasknns at the Metropolitan.-

T.
.

. 8. Clarkson , of Schuyler ; U. K
Leonard , of David City ; Mr' , J , J , Star
rill , of Whitewater ; lno] K. Clark , o
Lincoln ; A. U. Grout apd wife , of Syrn
cine ; II , W. Newmnu nnd wife, of Schuj-
ler ; A. H. Steele , of Madison ; A. 1) . Fill
lor und wife , of Decatur nnd Olney 0-

Thowjwon , of Blair , are nt the Mlllnn-

l.Buoklm'a

.

Arnica Salve ,

Tliottm&avcln the A-orld for Cut
BruUfB , 8ore , Ulcers , Lnlt lUicum , F-
."r

.
bores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , < li |

' wing , Cornn , nd all skin eniptions , MI
*) ithcy) curea ; ) llen. U in guaranteed t-
Jive mtliloctfon or money retuudci
hler , .1 Cfnts per box , Ftr cale Or-
f.

,-
.

THE OTHER SIDE.

The Eov , Timothy O'OoDneliV'
i-

8t , James Ohnrch ,
Fremont

Makes an Extended Explana-
tion of the Charges

Against Him ,

the Bnnlnesm In To to and
Absolutely-

The llov. Timothy O'Connoll , of-

St , Jamoa Church , Fremont , concern
ini? whom some pretty serious charges
liavo been made and published of late ,

sends the following communication ,

from the Fremont Herald , which ia-

republishcd at his request :

Editor of Ilia Fremont Dally Herald :

Dear Sir : Noting 'your criliolums-
on the Vestry of St. James church in-

yesterday's Herald , the justness of
which I will not at present question ,

but trusting you have no desire to do-
an intentional wrong , I will with your
permission notice some of the charges
pou copy from two of the Omaha pa-
pers ,

First , Mr. O'Connell ia charged
with being put in an asylum at Union-
town , Pu. , for "delirium tromona. "
There isi no asylum at Uniontown.
Next , if Mr. O'Connoll was suffering
from "delirium tremens" why was ho
not deposed from the ministry ?

Mr. O'Connoll waa put in Kirk-
arido's

-
private asylum , Philadelphia ,

at the instigation of his wife , and not
of his vestry-

.It
.

ia claimed Mr. O'Connoll fre-
quently

¬

threatened the lives oi Bishop
and Mrs. Korfoot , of Pennsylvania ,

fet Bishop Korfoot transferred Mr-
.J'Connoll

.

to Bishop Clarkaon with
luch clean papers that immediately on-

tis arrival in Nebraska , Bishop Clark-
eon gave him ono of the beat positions
n his diocc.so , namely , that of pro-
uisor

-

of classics in Nebraska college ,
and the rectorship of St. Mary'a par-
sh

-
, Nebraska City.-

An
.

affidavit is printed from ono
Hary Ilogers , charging Mr. O'Con-
icll

-
with haying seduced her at his

athor-in-law'a house. To otart with ,
Mary llogera was a child fourteen

'earn of ago. Mr. O'Connoll was
narried in February , 187G ; the alii-

lavit
-

says the seduction took place in
November, 1870. Ho escaped from
Cirkbrido'o asylum July 7, 1877. Im-

mediately
¬

thereafter Mrs. 0 Council
and her parents were desirous thai
Mrs. O'Connoll should obtain a di-

vorce
¬

and wished Mr. O'Connoll to
sign certain papers with that end in-

view. . An escaped lunatic could hardly
sign papers that would bo legal ,

flow if the above charges were true ,
and as according to their own
tatemont it had occurred seven

or eight months previous , and they
nust therefore at that time have been
n possession of the facts , why did
hey not sue for a divorce on the
; round of adultery ? Mrs. O'Connell
lover applied for a divorce. Mr.-

VConnoll
.

sued for a divorce some two
roars after he came to Nebraska ; the
ABO was tried upon its merits in- the
listrict court at Nebraska City and
lecroo of divorce granted. After
.hat Mrs. O'Connoll was hoard in the

same court upon an application to set
.ho decree aside and for a now trial ,
n which her side of the caao waa also
icard and her applicationrefused| , and

upon this application the case was
afterwards hoard in the supreme court
and denied there also-

.This'vile
.

servant'tjirl story waa as
allows (as'statcd by Mrs. O'Connoll's

cousin , Will Stratton , of Omaha , to
the Rev. Mr. Williams , of Omaha ,
who wrote the account to the Rev.-
ilr.

.

. Dickey , Nebraska City , who
showed the letter to Mr. Phil Potter ,
ilso of Nebraska City and senior
warden of St. Mary's pariah , ) that
VIr. O'Connoll had connection with
.ho aforesaid in his father-in-law's'

louse ; the girl confessed it to hio-

notherinlaw , waa atonco discharged ,
wont to the bad , and could not bo-

ound. . This story is too thin for any-
one to believe. All of the ibovo
storied were circulated in Omaha and
Nebraska City throe years ago ; the
editors of both the Nebraska City

[ apcra wore cognizant of all those
statements , deemed them unworthy of
credence and would not publish them.
Throe years later they are considered
very choice and fresh nowa by two of
the Omaha dailies.-

Mr.
.

. O'Connoll lived in Nebraska
City for nearly throe years after the
ibovo statements wore made , nnd left
there with the most flattering testi-
monials

¬

if his veotty and the nwpeol
and esteem of nil its citizens such
. entlenu'ii as the Hit ) . J. Sterling
Morton outside the church , Julian
Motcalf , Phil Potter , 11. M. Rolfe and
otlurn inside the church.

Upon leaving Nebraska City , Mr,

O'Connell waa given by the Bishop
ind Ohiiptur (to which belong such
uruuiiiunt lajnien as lion , James M-

tYuoltvnilh , Chns. W. Muud and Goo
Thrall ) the position uf Geninil District
Piosbjlw , almost the moat important
puaitum in ( ho diccese ,

It ia charged that during the Inst
Episcopal convention in Omnhu , Mr.-

O'Connoll
.

was lying drunk ut his
hotel. This is a lie made from whole
cloth , Mr. O'Connoll waa not in
Omaha ; was not at any hotel during
the convention ; but was lying sick of
chills uud fever and nervous prostra-
tion

¬

at hla rooms in the parsonage in
this city.

Shortly after Mr O'Connell oscapeu
from lurkbrido'a asylum , he wont to
Now York , found Dr. MoNarmara at-
St. . Luke's hospital ; told him his
story ; was directed to Drs. Packard
and Davis , two eminent physicians of
Now York Oityj who each gave him a
certificate setting forth his sanity.
Then , in company with Dr. Mo-

Namara
-

, ho called on the British
consul , asked and received his protco-
tion ,

Previous to Mr. O'ConneH'e coming
to Nebraska ho remained six weeks in-

Dr. . McNamara'a house , Brooklyn ,

who eaw Mre. O'Connoll' several times ,

and therefore heard both aides of the
question. Dr. MoNamara's version o1
this Bad case is well known to man }
'church peopln in Una town and com-

.ilutt'ly
-

( exonorati'B Mr. O'Connell ,

The Kuv. Mr. Crockett , of Decatur
Nobiaaku , aUo kuowa all the favu li

Uio ca o, M ho nssUted Mr. O'L'onnel-
to escape from the asylum-

.In
.

regard to the charges mndo b ;

Mr, .Applcton , the vestry had alrea1 !;

satisfied themselves bo fore your pub
ho attack , and I will only say tha
they will bo answered in duo time anc-
in our own way. In the meantime ,

the confessed ( landing of the vestry
of St. James church should liavo some
weight in this community , and I fee
auro they are aa well advised of all
the facts as one else can bo.

Very truly yours ,
A. P. UOPKINB ,

PAVING POINTS.

What Can be Done by im Early Bo-

To

-

the Editor ol Tnr. Unit.

Will you please announce that if

25,000 square yards are iccurcd , the
putting down of the never-failing 25

fear , Washington , Street Asphalt
lavement will commence within 30

days from date of contract , at the
rate of 2.75 per square surface yard.-

iJaco

.

to bo G inches hydraulic cement
concrete nnd wearing surface , 2-

nchos nsphaltic cement according to
Washington specifications. Real estate
ipnda to full amount of contract to bo-

jivon , guaranteeing pivomont for five
''eats aud perfect condition ut end of
that timo.

Douglas , Farnham and Harnoy each
contain about 18,000 square yards.
Ono of these could join with the others
and make up the amount required to-

ustify the expense of plant , The
tone now in Farnham street ia in

ouch bad shape that it had beat bo ro-

noved.
-

. It can ho washed and used
n now concrete and original coat
illowed by contractor. Wo would
hen bo sure of a good foundation an

. sscntial thing with our peculiar soil.-

Tlio
.

contractor , on his recent visit ,
hought his pavement would readily
land the grade and traffic of Tenth
trect , aa well aa all. other streets in.-

ho city. For numerous reasons the
now pavement should extend from
urb to curb. If a good start is to bo-

nado this season , it is important that
ho city authorities should expedite

matters aa much aa possible.-
R.

.

. L. MAY.

Frank liartl.il , North Dennett scet.tr-
iuffalo , saya : "1 have tried your Sri'.i.vo5-
I.OSHOM as a family medicine nuil liavo
over como across nnytuiug to do aa much

; uod in so short a time in cases of indigos-
ion , dyspepsia anil derangement of the
tonmch ; I strongly recommend it." Price

>0 cents ; trial bottles 10 cents ,

jy25-dlw

GRAND CONCERT.

The Musical Event of the Season at
Masonic Hall.

The music-loving citizens of Omaha
re all interested in the grand concert
0 b'o given by Prof. Aug. Walthor , at-

lasonie hall , to-morrov ; evening ,
uly 28th. The following is the pro-

rammo
-

; far the occasion :

I'ART PIOST ,
. Pianb Duett Galop Brilliant , Op.

10 Sponholtz
lisa MnryMcCrcary and Prof. A. Wai-

ther.
-

.
. Piano Duett The i'lrate (Overture )

Bellini
Clara 1'ierce and Prof. A. Walther.

3, Song Scene and Prayer from Frei-
uchutz

-
-. Weber

Miss Fannie Arnold
, Piano Duett Qui vlve Galop. W. Ganz-

Mr. . John McCrearv and Prof. A. Wal-
ther.

¬

.
. Piano Solo Invitation a la danse

Weber
Miss C. Pierce.

. Song Thy Sentinel ami Wntson-
Mr. . Ed. Raff.

. Grand Duett For two Pianos ,
"Martha" Flotow
Misses Allio and Blanche Withnell.-

PAItT
.

SECOND.

. Song Terzettino, Stars of the Night
Shine Over us Campanai-

lesjra. . Kdwnrd , Harry and Frank Mc-
Creary.

-
.

. Sonnte Pfltheiique Beethoven
a ( Grave.-
l

.
> 4 Allegro ,

c ( Adagio.-
Prof.

.
. Aug. Walther.

. Song Embarrassment Abt-
Aliai Fannie Arnold ,

. Piano Duett Senate in D Mozart
lisa 32. Bonner and Prof. A. Walther.i-

.
.

i. Song The Fiahcrmau Gnbuss !

Messrs. Harry and Ed , McCrcary.
0. If Kltfoletto , . . .Liszt

21 Campanella Wollenhaunt-
Prof. . A. Walther.

The two elegant upright pianos ,

Emerson" and "Hallott & Davis , "
re from A. H capo's Mutio Hall.-

BKIOHT'S

.

DISEAHE of the Kidneys ,

Habotes and other Diseases of the
Cidneya and Liver , which you are be-

ng
-

so frightened about , Hop Bitters
s the only thing that will surely and
lormanently prevent and cure , All
ithor pretended cures only relieve for

time and then make you many times
worse.

DIED.
1 AYES -John , son of David Hayes, died
July 26 , at 10 p. m. , ngej 17 ycaiB-

.Funcjal
.

to-day at' 2 p. in. , from red
- IICP114 N. lltli stteet , between Chica-

o

-

; niul Cans , Friends invited ,

UAltLlSIjK-Uorrie E. . daughter of Mr.-

nndMrf.
.

. 0. CnrlUle , of Missouri Vnllt ) ,
died ut C a , m. , July 27tb , of chokiM-
infantimi. . Age eleven months nud fn-

day-
Skinny Mon-

."Wells'
.

Health Roiiowor" restores
loalth and vigor , cures Dyspepsia ,

mpotonce , Sexual Debility. § 1.

SLAYEN'S' YOSEMITK COLOGNE
Made from the wild flowrra of th-

FAK FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEY ,

t is the most froprant ot perfumes.
Manufactured by H. B. Slaven , San
b'raucisco. For Halo in Ouialm by W.-

I.

.

. Whltohouso and Konnata Bros. ,

&Co. IteW-

ANTED. . A good secondhandb-
icycle. . Address box X , Central
City , Nob. 10-31

THE NEW TICKET OFFICE
Of ho Missouri Pacific Railway is
now open for business at the corner of-

I'Vrnbam and 14th streets , in the
Pttslon hotel , where tickets via this
lopular route may bo obtained to all
oointa East , South and Southwest.
Trains leave U P. depot at 7:10: a. hi-

.md

.

0:55: p. m. , Omaha time. Pull-
man aloepora on night trains. For
iickota ana alooping car bertha apply
to O. II. FOOTK ,

Ticket Agent.-

T.

.

. W. OUOWE , Posaeuger julyl-
7monwod&frlm&otfi

.

i f.

LAND LEAGUERS.

They Pass Resolutions on th

Death of'Miss Fanny

Paraell ,

A.n Interesting Meeting a-

Kuony's Hall.-

At

.

n special meeting of tlio-

Icnguo called Wednesday for the par
POBO of expressing the sentiments o
Miss Fanny I'drnell , on motion the
iho Irish citizens of Omaha
upon the death of follow-

cornmittoo
-

was appointed to
draft resolutions of condoloncu :

Michael Donovan , Michael Lee ,

James Bronnan , Gen. ( loorgo , M-

.O'Brien
.

and John Hush. Thd com-

mittee
-

retired , and after somtf time
returned with the ,

which waa unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS , Relentless death has de-
prived

¬

the Irish nation of ono of the
noblesl heroines of the ago , and suf.-

oring
.

humanity a aolf-sacrificinp phi-
lanthropist

¬

in the person of the Into
Miss Fanny Parnoll , and

NViiEREAS , The Irish people , wheth-
er

¬

in their own sea-gist Emerald Isle ,

or alien wanderers , the victims of-

England's despotism , entertain the
lecpest gratitude for all those , who
orgotting self , and actuated only by
ho noblest sentiments ot patriotism

and charity , have given their material
aid in the cause of justice and hu-
manity.

¬

.

WHEREAS , Miss Parnoll , possessing
ho rarest qualities of mind and heart ,

a rohncd education , an honored social
)oition , the inheritress of that lore

of freedom which prompted ono of her
jrandsirca to perform deeds of im-

orishablo
-

fame for the struggling re-

iiiblic
-

of the United States , and the
jthor to adhere with unswerving
idolity to the cause of Ireland , pus-
easing all those qualities in a pro-
minent

¬

decree , and using them to-
luataia the Land League against Eng-
ish

-

intrigue and treachery ; therefore
Resolved , That this branch of the

'rish National Land League , weighed
cwn with sorrow at the irreparable

ess Ireland has sustained , and that
iborty mourns in the death of Miss
'arnell , hereby pledge ourselves to

wear im appropriate insignia of mourn-
ng

-
for a period of thirty days , and

hat our hall ahull bo draped In similar
okena of respect and sorrow-

.llciohcd
.

, That while Miss Parnell's
eeda are acconiplialiod , the fruits of
hem bhall live .and be eternal. She
ias inspired a nation ; she has been
n angel of mercy , ministering unto

want and penury. The heartbroken-
ather , the half-naked children , the
)od-riddon invalid , and the helpless

widow ,

Who can on'y draw her poor rajs closer
Round her wailing baby closer hold

One , the icna and sickliest while the others
Creep together , tired , hungry, cold.

These have boon some of the recip ¬

ients of her bounty ; all of them have
soon blessed by her presence , all of
them have been sustained by her
deeds of mercy.-

Rtiailved
.

, That wo tender to her re-

spected
¬

mother, and to our own in-

domitable
¬

chief , her brother , Oharlcs
Stewart Parnoll , and to nil her rela-
tives

¬

, our deepest condolence ; and not
to them alone , but to Ireland , whu
baa lost her best beloved daugh-
ter

¬

, her peerless advocate.
And -wo pledge ourselves that wo
shall not rest in our efforts to regener-
ate

¬

our native land until wo shall
liavo accomplished all that Miss Part-
iell

-
labored for , all that she devoted

tier great talents to , the freedom of
Ireland and the extinction of thieving ,
murderous landlordism.-

Hcsolved
.

That the foregoing bo pub-
lished

¬

in the Omaha daily press , in
The Irish World newspaper and in
the Chicago Citizen , and that a copy
) o sent to Mrs. Parnell-

.Atter
.

the adoption of the forego-
ing

¬

, the president , F. W. Gray , Eq. ,
announced that wo had a distinguished
visitor present at our meeting , and in-

a graceful manner introduced Mr. M-

.Boland
.

, of Louisville , Ky. , who is
sojourning for a few days in our city.-

Mr.
.

. Boland addressed the audience at
some length , urging a union of Irish-
men

¬

, and a unity of purpose to over-
throw

¬

an ancient enemy , quoting the
udago that "In union there is-

htrength. . " The gentleman's address
was received with great favor , and
was eloquent and practical.

FEATS OF MARKMANSHIP.-

By

.

Cupt. H. H. Bogurdus and His Two
Sons , Eugene uud Master

Henry Some Critical Hits.

Captain Bogardua , the expert viirig-

shot , whoso title to the championship
of the world has never been tucceeu-
fully disputed , has signed a ciu.tiact
with W. W. Cole , the well known
circus proprietor , and durii g the
present season he will trvcl v tth Mr,

Colo'n innmuio'h shows , i'1 ! ' ' uxhibil-
ioiiR

-

of fancy trap shoot.i y, oil-hand
nil : IIMOUCB and target Uiuoting , and
at ovtrv pnformaloj ho will practi-
cally

¬

iihibtnito thu rapid tiring in-

quired
¬

by him to accomplish his great
teat of breaking 5,500 glass balls in-

eeven hours , nineteen minutes and
two seconds , by shattering twenty
five balls in two minutes , besides
loading his own gun. The captain
will bo accompanied by his two sons ,

Eugene and Master Henry , the latter
being only five > ears old , yet an adopt
in the uao of ritlo or shot-gun , and as-

an example of his unorriiu' bull's-eye
hits ho will ehoot glass balls and innr-
bles

-

hold in his father's fingers , It
seems that Cole has determined to
monopolize all the great , attractions ,

and ho has certainly secured many
features heretofore unseen in tent ex-

hibitions.
¬

. The title of the groa.'show-
is too long to [ print , but wo will state
that it is to exhibit in Omaha , July
31st.

An enricher of the blood and purl
fier of the system ; cures lassitude and
lack of energy ; such is Brown's Iron
Bitters , 21d&wlw-

m m-

Tbe Prlnco of Drummers.-
Mr.

.

. Jaiiuo A , Pilhbury , represent-
ing

¬

the treat importing house of-

Nicho'son , St. L mie , Arr.ved in'the

city Wednesday and registered nt the
'
( Millard Hoi * juit reluming from
an extended trip through Texas , New
and old Mexico , Arizona , nnd , in fact ,

nil the western slater He makes
but two trips n year , as he has such n
largo territory to get over. His
house handlea champagne , wines ,
liquors , otc.j us well as fancy groce-
ries

¬

, canned goods aud such articles.-
IIo

.

is an energetic and successful
salesman , who ia popular with thn
boys all over the country. His card
ia the finest piceo of nitistic skill pu
out by any man on the road.

Manager Jack Nugent , of the Acad-

emy of Music , returned to the city
nigbt. . He says that bo trill open the
Academy with a "bang up" company soon-

er than he bad originally intended , am
will be the sole lessee and proprietor,

Bradford , Pn-
Thomas Fitchan , Bradford , Fa. , writes

"I cncloie money for SPUING Bumosr , as-
ff said I would if it cured me. My dyspcp-

dia fans vanished , with all its symptoms.
Many thanks. I shall never be without I-

in the bouse. " Price CO cents : trJal bot.-

les
-

10 cents. jv2.dlw

SPECIAL NOTICES.M-

UllUb

.

AuvertiDcuteni lo IX3 n , for , bale
Lost. Found , Wants Bouidlne , Ac. , will bo In-

ccted
-

In thcpe columns once for TKN CENTS
wr line ; eich Bubseijuent Insertion , FIVKCENI3-
wr line. The first Inaortloii never tlisn-

TWENTYF1VE CENTS

TO l.OA MONtY.I-

ONEV

.

TO LOATf emi at L w Omiio of D ,

* ThomM Room 8 Crnlehton Bloh

QCiKfl"kAn MJAA At 8 pur conti-
nO40U.UUl'

-

tcmi In sumo.cf WWO And
upwarJe. tor 8 to 6 years , on flrat-claaP city aid
f rro proporty. BRMIS HBAI. RsTJirii ui TXJA-
NAniHcr , ICth and Uourlta Sta

HELP

V'ANTED ICO men to work on the Origin
Line. Bhlpoml y Julr 31.1)-

tli.
)

. UANiiVVEILKIt ,
Oi3-31 * llth street , nosr Farna-

m.W

.

'A V' ED Immediately twi or three girls to
: pnckrul' , at H. DISUIIAK & o-

01127f
.

" IRli WANTED For Rtsntrftl housework ,
JT sm'jll family. Apply N. W. corner 10th
lid H'obUcr street. 00027t-

"lAlll'K TKKH WANl'liU rlfly ioJ Cirpe-
nj

-

frs wanted. Wages J'.BO , promjitpay. Ar-
trcsi

-

Jlorrlssey llros. , Plattsmouth , Acb. , on or-
cforo2flthlnst. . 89327-

T7 ANTED Enginoerand ma blnUt one good
W * nunccr! ana machinist , to run st&tloiary-
'nl keep It in rcptlr , JUist good rcfaruncc-
ddrcsiMurrlsscy Bros , Plattsmouth. 000f7-

ANTHD Oirl at 1418 Dodio its t.

linoicrllatily , Rood ffirl to ('o Btn-
YV

-

oral hoiuowork , at 1103 Howard street.
801-27 *

17 AMTKIi (j'Vjd tiiiriics .iii&K r and uxr-
rV

-

rlaio trimmer Steajy work Oo d-

ages. . AARON BEATTV,
902-1 Aurora ,

TTANTEO Atlrl ho can cook and ilo ecu-
f V etal housework , nt N. Vcornfi ii li'cr-
la

-

nnd 10th , (h7S-tf ) L. D. LOOM IS-

.TTANTED

.

A girl lor general h'Usouorl. .

VV Apply at No. 314 17th street , bet. Haven-
ort and i.htcngo. 820 tf

Two or thrco rooms su'tablo foWANTED olllco. Adilnba Dr. I'ortp-
oe offlcc. 699tf-

ITANTKl "icn teams to work on I'lorenc'

VCuton. . Wages ?3 60 per day
377-tf MirnifBM VIVr F.NT.

ffMEN WANTaD At Fiorencu Cut-Off,

Uu nlno miles r i rth of On aha. Waves
1.76 per day MITCHELL VINCENT-

.339t'
.

MICELLANEO08 WANTS-

.TTAN'IED

.

A family of pool etandlng to-
r V t'ko charge ot a child six months old-
.he

.
mother isdjliifrln the hospital Iniulre-

or
-

particulars at the L at ish Jlinbicr. 13th be-
wcen

-
Marry and Mason , cast side. 07-29 *

) A ATEAMS WANTED To work on the Or-
ei4UU

-

son Short Line : Waqcs 86.00 per davv-
H. . MANNWKI1.K H,

735 tt 11 utreet , near Farnam-

.TTANTED

.

500 privy vt-j.ts , sinks and cess
rV pools to clean with ttanltary Vault acd
Ink Cleaner , the best In use. A. Kvans & Co. .
CBldonce 1206 lodio dtrort. Omahs ,

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

7 011 ItEN"1 Four room cottage , la go loc ,
; south 17th , August let. J L. WuNUns ,
X33 Farnam street. BH-

7OH REST Now hotn,20| roong , at St 'la ,
J Nob. , 01 Missouri Pncillc K. It. Apiih to-

0112iit Joil'i W. CLAUK , Stdla , Neb.-

T10H

.

IfNT HouBa.willithreo roommnd 1-rgu
1 bas.mcnt. 8U south 17th street. I.oi t-

16,00'per month. Apply on prtml-es. 007-tl

BAKNTO KENT N. E. corner 10th and
toi17-

10U

Dav ¬

EENT Three nice looms m 1 able- for
J ofllcoj. D. Jscoba ClothinR ttoro, 1120 Tar-

im
-

street. 90.97-

10R KENT House tl five raorna , well ant)' clsttrn , between 10th nnd 17th on Jnekroi.-
nqulroon

.
pmnl'oa. 805-27 *

710H RENT A fplcndld front office , corner
' llth and Farnam , rclghton'it Bnlldln ? , will

ic boated by (team in winter. Inquire cf
802-20 F , 0. FE-Tn Ell a SON

jlOU RENT Lnrio; business romn. 8. E cor-
her l th > nd Farnam , second Ibor. I cnilre-

I ((603-50)) P. U. ln.TAKU8 > N-

.jOK

.

RENT Furnished homo I mven rooms ,
< to rmall (nnllI'CSSB siou Auguit 1st. Ad-
resa

-

"Furnlshid1 Bco olllc . 8Slt-

frO UENT A largo well furnish-d front room
nt ire north-nest cormrU 18th and DAT ,

nports'rcct. ES3-27t

011 HENT Brick Btoro. Irqulro at Druif
J Hiore , coiner 10th and Douglai ) sta-

.jOR

.

HEWT Hou o of 0 rooms , no vly plus-
J tend and p Inted. flSOO per month-
.'orthof

.

10th btrect bildgo on IS h btrnt. con-
enloiit

-
to uhopa Apok corner 12th a-id IIv -

rd street , Now epaper Union. S87 if-

TIUIlNIBlHn room for ecbtlciuanlth referI-
1

-
tfotc , 1312 Dod6o Btrect bctncen 13th anl-

Itn. . t77-tf

_
FOR UENT House six roin.s. Apply to-

A. . H 0Al[ ) Ti M ! .
870-tf 1303 and 1310 Uousla") strut.C-

TOH

.

RENT New hiu o with rovs. and
J til inodetu Improtvnikntii , lull lot Inqulro-
n 17th street between McUo'ai' ana 1'aul one
ml oiie-luiU Moots ! ( om struct ca lino. 808-20'_ -

(7'Ort RENT llonsij 'JflxiO. with basement.
L' altablo for jroccry store , vainer 1n.reo
nil 19th. FllKli iUllLE ,_bffl SO Corntrlllhandrarnam.r-

jlO.l

.

RENT 7hro BOO 1 rojins , unftirniflied.
[? Ccraer 23th and Doiislaj-cbeii > Apply on-

JH HKN1 r'u nislitd rouui at 1U10 1nrimin-
stico : . 602 tf-

mOK lllinT Cottage nearly new , near eirttt-
I' cars , rent modtrati , to small family.
41-27 O , II , 1IALI.OU , room t , Uilon Block

7J10R RF.NT One pleasant rootr , with board
L1 it desired , llf south mh utrcet. 854 tf-

AALOTSfjrlcaaeBt S.oa per annum , each
UU far a term of jiurs , at "Oraneo uro > a-

'lair ," adjrlnlnir llnnscoui I'jrk on the wu-t
n uiinutiiS w llr from 8 reel cara iloieyran

)0 obtained to butld with , by pernona leasing
lieio lots at regular r t s.v t

. JAMES F. MORION ,
13-tf On prcmUcd , olHce lt 15 Farnam Strict.-

T710R

.

RENT Nicely lurnl'hexl fr.nt room.
[} flrnt floor, | 10 00 per month 1407 Howard
I'twi'Ci 14tt> and IMi ttrutf.

RENT Two new dwellings and two etherFOB in dcalrable ice Jit ) , by McKooij ,
o. 1614 DouKlaK blrc t 817U-

H1 KT 'iew cott { , tlr room , rear
M rou e , hBidtt.Mvrj'kmcauf.-

ticu.f
.

' v , Mcoispj iau.

>.
j

HOUSE FOR REVT-rnqulte t > f. W. Ken-
} 'a store , iS h tc ! teu Iftrnim au-

dri R RKOT Furnlshol room with b an ) ;
_L mt.din ImpTattmant ) , 3 fo r table tniruers
can n-comnioitatcd , at J718 street ,

i 'f-

VTINEHOOSni FOR RENT 3m ll and Urge ,
_LT| two to t elre rooii each ; one or two new
ones with Ml modern cometiloncc ! . One of 12
rooms , snliable for boirdln ; and room renting ,
17th and Douglas Sis. DEM 13 , Agent ,

Ju23-tf ICth nnd Douglas Sta-

.EOR

.
RENT Bo rdln r hocso well furnished.

103 10th Btrect , also S rooms at the
corner ot 12th and Douglas street.-
pr

. Inqnlrc on-
(148tfml ir.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished south rooms
prlcef , 2013 C .m uttc-et.

TWO FUHNISIIEL ) soutn rooms for rent. 8.
_ . corner 10th and Dm cnport. 306-tt

T7IORHEKT A 7 room house tnd 4 stall
JL ( tibleon Convent street , near nt Mary a-

avenue. . Ilcnt 21.CO pir month Enquire o
llatker nrothcrs , gm oinco. 008-tf

T710K KENT Furnished front roon with bond.JC03JJprthmhst. ' "
FOllTffKNT Furnished room , 172?

"

, - , .

FOIl"REttr. . Two new elegant howeln -
Peteron's Clothlnc ore. near U.

I1. Depot. 592-

71UK
-

UENT a (utnianeoociu ,
.

1 ch iota' Kxcbtn ;e , N. K. cor. 18th end Duifstraotj.
_

"TTIOr. UENT Wisely 'arnlsbcd rooms with uy
.I1 without bean ) . RMMOtble price * . 201 S f

FOR DALE

HICK phanron and n<m ohold futnlturcfor-
ule.A . 1417 Iloy.wi street. 912,

HOUSE and lot for salte , No. 025 Montai.n
, near Cuini p. loqulro Clear store ,

corner 10th and Jackson street * . S8525"-

T710II SALB A (reed v vlno ; grocery In loess'J? en IBrh street. Satisfactory reasons for
selling :. Address "0 a. ) . , ' 2U3 DMcnport-
a'rect. . 881t-

tFO SALE A kit rf niKcrwr tools cheap.
Call nt 212 North nth a rcct Nebraska

Marble Worts. 80-27

FR SALE Team of whlti c.irrbjfo hotsos ,
matched and pcrtctty gentle. Can bo-

elrlvonbyany lrvl . Also phaeton nnd gquaro
box bugtrybotli in peed order and tormlecluap.
Inquire N. E ccrntr Uodgcand 21th streets.

872-29 *

8ALR Desirable homo in iRiacs and
JD OiifTcn'a addition. In Rooiliropalr , lot wel
stocked h fruit , terms reasonable

O. It. HALLOU ,
8tS-27 Attorney , room Et TTnlnn Dlocl-

t.FOU

.

SALF Entire proceryttock and fliturcs ,

osprcfs tennis and uafrorui , Seven
m res of loud M Ith liousf.barn nn i otfijr In proi e-
merit ] . Four lots su corner 10th and Maiicro t-

street. . Inquire N.J SMITH ,
840-tf Corner ICth and LcavcnworJh.

SALE non a ntd full lor In irfl'd locaEon , only 81200. JlcOAOd : .

835-tC OppositeP. . O-

.FOK

.

SALE tlou'c and corner lot , at 1050.
. McCAQUE , opposite P. O. f3U-

fEOU SALE L"t and two new honsc * . ISth
, t o bloclssou h of St. Jlnryervvc.-

rlnffB
.

rent S4000. xvill fell ( or 83800. UiH cash ,

lulnicent 8 per cent. Intncst. Inquiroi . iiofc-
tenton , tailor ( hop , 210 South 16tlr t'.rctt-

.rnWO

.

story building for calo at a bargain. Lo-
JL

-
faterl at north-cas" corner of 17th fctreet,

ar.d. Capitol avo. Must be on or belora
August 7th proximo. B&MI' '

770-tf Ag nt , 16th slid Douglas-

.OIX

.

UhAUl'lFUL i.OfS 60x150 feet each In-

.O
.

Han coui I'luce on ntreet cir lino. Dcst lots
In nholo addition on very eaijr terms and at a
(; reat bargain. UKMIS' arfcnt , 15th and Uouclns
streets ] 15-t (

' "FOir SALl >-At"'iv-
liAHOiiN , one lar< e brick house , end one

larje frame house , with fall lot on Cnea'nuar 15th-
&tre t. Kino chinco for investment , rcnl "

per month. Call for full particulars , on-

DEMI3 ,

COS tf Agent , 16th ard Douglas Bta.

FOR SALE. The Arlington HouseHOTEL class ; all furnished. The only hotel
In town. The cheapest property In tbo Btato.
Has all the trai cling m n , will Lo sold cheap ou
tents to suit. Enquire of E. Fullo , proprietor ,
Arlington , Washington county , Neb. CC3 tt-

FOH SALE The POPDLAK HOTEL , known
the BOYS' HOUK. Thla hou o Ia ceu-

ttally
-

located , bas sou h and cast front , and Is
surrounded w th fine nhada trees ; contains thirty
blteplut : rooms , h&s fco bouse , laundry , sample
room , ic. Has a world T; do reputation ana a
better patronaco than many houses of twice Its
capacity. Price 5000. For particulars &d-

.dreaa
.

A. A. SAWDEY Rcri Cloud , Web._ J | E54tf"-

T7IOR SALE Or will oxcba ge for Oojcba prr-
.JJ

.
piny , an tmprovod etc OTI of laird ndjotn-

injf
-

a btatlcn on U. P. K. R. If. DUNHAM , 11U-
F&rnham St. , Omaha. 750 H-

mB

<

RICK FOR BALXKSTABROOK
U CO.-.

HAY At A. H. H ne r' FooJ UtBALEDUarnev St. l"- >

eOEULANEOU-

B.W

.

EVERETT Carpenter and builder , re-
moved

- '

to llth vtre t , bftwcen Farnam-
nd Dougla * , next door to steam laundry. Manu-
.acturerof

.
all hlndsof wind wand d or air en" .

Irving had a number ot yearj experience itial-
crlng

-
and repairing build Ings , I am impanel to-

nako the work aepcclaltj. l)1028t-

VTRS

)

, A. L. Bergqucsb has removed her dross.-
VI.

-

. uoaklnn cbtab.ltihiuc'it , fr m AO. Oil Ifcth-
trcct , to No , 1021 crner 17th and Cumins ; .

857-SOf

WHY dois o > oryb-dy want the White Sewing
? Bciatues it Is the best , choip-

st
-

, runs easier , never gets out ol on'cr , aud ulll
131 Inneer than anv other maibint made. A-

.rial
.

will contlr.co you. A flock ot ncenlcj for
II sewing machine * icn antly on lnn1. Call
nJ flee 113 121 N. I5bh street , Jaeiba B oc-k.

J2 0t

SEC MJD TO NONE-Hfi3 nownn undisputed
that trio White Gcning Mathlua Uais

the world. Its raits are empty enormous and
IncroislrK , and Urn cry from evoiyqijnrtflrls give
us the ageii'y for Iho White , for It in the only
machine ue Lin lelLthat ga peifat Ratlsfac-
tion.

-
. Call on or addrcea JNChHItUr.O ,

Wholcsalo and retail dealer , 121 N. l th street ,
Ooiana , Nob. J216-

tE ( STRAY A light roinrony , rrcm Foitcrii
1 Gray's Vaid. Finder mltal'.ya-
81-

7tfBDWAUD KUERLMA-
OItiTKR OF PALMYflTER ' AND COKBJ-

'IONALIST , 493 Tenth fitroet , iiftv IK fkti.o-a
tud Ijjiuov. Will , with tfca M ot . . .i.rrlni-
plilli"

-

, obtcln for any one h lauw .M. I . ( ( lit
ml jjrm.nt , and ou inri.ri! ron litlou i I'j i-
aro.

b
. UrrbtJdSbOfM ntdi ) to I'dvf r.ili.i-

uninln

Absolutely Pure.T-
hlt

. >

powder poverivarien A inarrcl of p .

y , strength and wholesoinenefij , Jioro econo I
uifc 1 thin tbe .ordinary klndi , nd cannot ) I
toll In comtwtltlon wlih the maltltude ot n
ct , short Wright Iuu or pho phsti' ' <, Jtttt

Sold ''only la iu . ltoiLiJi, i .i ) 1o.fi i Cj , ,

I


